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MOEF/COMPLIANCE-REPORT.SE2/2021-22101

To,
The Director(s),
Ministry of Environment and Forests,
Government oflndia, Regional Oflice (South Zotre),
Kendriya Sadan, Mloor, E 7 F wings,
17th Main Road,II Block, Koramangala,
Bengaluru - 560034.

Dear SirlMudrm.

Navigate your next

26tr' Octobcr 2021

I10S€otenrber'2(l2llSub: Submission ofS -monthlv comDliance reDort ffronl ADril'2{12
of comDleted construction Droiecl at Plot No.57.58.59,63. Sy. No. 157, 158, 161,64 &
65. Doddathosur vill1rse, Electronics Citv. Besur Hobli. Banealore 560100.

Rel 1 : [nvironment{l clearancc vide No: SEIAA 129 CON 201,t. Dated:07-12-2015

As pcr the reqLrirernenl o1 !he above cnvironlnenlal clearancc. wc arc sLlbmitling the
fbllorving halfyeall) repofls lbr your pcrusal.

Anncxlrle l: Compliance repo with status

Anrerure 2: Ambicnl air qualit) reporls
Annerure 3: Ambicnt noisc monitoring reports
Annexurc 4: D(l stack monitoring reporls
,\nncxure 5: S_fP \.vatcr anal) sis rcpofls

Kindl) acccpt and acknowlcdSe the receipl ol the same.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

For INFOSYS LIMITED

&4"-.24'o

NG

AUTHORIZED SIGNATORY

a e.trofi.s a ty, Horur Road

Bcng, Lru 560100,1nd a

s1302352!26r



COMPLIANCE TO EC CONDITIONS
l\4/s Infosys Limited

Plot No, 57, 58, 59, 63, Sy. No. 157, 158, 161,64 & 65, Doddathogur village, Elecfronics City,
Begur Ilobli, Bangalore 560100

Part A- SPECIFIC

Sl. No EC Corditions

I. Construction Phase

1

Setup aD environme.l managehenl celland ensure that thc ccll managcs /
maintatN all the env;oDmcntal aspccts such as sewage treatmenr, solld waste
djsposll, maintenance of gieen belt areas, etc., and in casc thc connncrcial space
it sold/ lcased, theD enter into an agreenent with thc prospcctivc buyes to ensxre
that thcy m.inlain the cell and lake carc ofaLl ctrvironn.nt conceff duritrs the
operation phasc ofthe prolect. I. addrtion, sufficienl fccs slrould be levied so as to
nise a corlus ltrnd to maiDtah the Enviroimenrcell

Project construction is
coinpleted and adhered to

EC condilions.

I

2
Appoint an Envirourent aDd safcty cn8ineer dui.g the connrucrion phase to takc
carc olcrvironment ard $dlely a\lecls

3

'Ihelroject proponeoi should ersure lhat during the conslruction phase ulnrx{
caie is taken to ensurc that there is no nolse nuisance. no ai. and watcr pollution
a.d no disturbance to the nearby inhabitanls t! case ofviolation, the prolecl
constraction activity may havc to b. dirccled to be storrped.
The projecL lroponent should.over the project sitc from all sides by raising
sufficientltr tall badcldes witl sheeh to ensue tharlollutants do not spilLlo rhe

5

Ptuvide at thc ma rn e.hances bel I gales, wtich are located at least I 2 inside the
boundary olthe !.oject to cnablc snooth flow oftralfic on the matu road leading

6

Allrequired sanitary andhygienic measures should bc in placc before starting
construction acli!ities and to bc mxintained throughout $e construction phasc
Enouglr roilelsl bathrooms shaU be provided with required mobilc roilcrs, nobile
STP for construction !vork force.

7
A In!t Aid Room should be provided ir thc Proj.ct both during c.nstmclion and
operation of the project

8
Adequare &inkilg s ater and sanitary facilities shouLd be provided for
coDstrucrion workers at thc sitc. The sale d isposaL of rvastcwatcr atrd solid wasres

Seneraled during construction phase should bc.nsured.

9

Provisioh shltlL bc made ibr the housnrs ofconstruction laboureB within the sire
with all trccessarl, infrasrrxcturcs. Thc housitrg nay be in the fom oftcmporary
shlcrures to be.emovcd after the comtletion ol tlie projccr. Thc f.cilities shall

10
lrovision sliouLd be made for the supply oftuel {kerosene or cookug Sas)i
utensils such as pressurc cookers elc. to the labourcts durin8 consrruction phase.

11

ALl lhe labourers to be engaged lbr conslruction should be screened lorhcalrh ard
adequately dcated before engagiDg thcm ro work at lle site ard dctaiLcd r.porr
sLrbDiltcd to SEIAA Sdfety standards as pe. Narional BxildinS Code (NBC)

L2

For di$iffcction ofsastcwatcr. which is nol meant for rccycling for ioller
Iluslirg, use ullraviolet radiation andnoL chlodMrion. For rEared wastcwatcr
neant lo.rcuse lbr toilet flusling, disitrftctbv $n1g chloriDatiotr



13
,\Ll thc topsoii excavated dxring construction aclivities should bc slored for use in
honiculrure / landscaDe dcvclopDent within drc ploiect si1e.

I

14

Disposal of muck, .onstruction dcb.is during .onstruction phase should not.re!te
any adv.Be.ftict on the neighboring cotmulities andbe disposcd trking the

nccessary precautlons foi gcrcral salety and he.llh asPccts olleople, onLy in
aflroved sires with the aplroval o I competcDt uulhority

15

Soil and ground water samples $nuld be testcd allhe projecl site during
construction rhase lo ascertain rat there is no thrcat to ground warer quality by
Icaching oflrcavy metals and orothcr toxi. .ontaminalts and rclort strbmitted 1o

SEIAA,

16

(bnsltuction spoils, includins bilunlnous matcial atrd other hazardous materials.

must not bc allowed to contaminalc wale.o.LrBes and thc dumpsites for such

material muslbe sccxrcd so thatlhey should not Lcach into the groMd water.

11

Thc dicscl gcncrator sels 1o be used durire construction phase should b. oflow
sulpliur diesel tyle and shonld confonn to E (P) Rules presoibcd lor air dd noisc

18

Vehicles hired forb.inging constuctior material to thc sitc sl,ould be in good

condition and shotrld colfonnto the allllcable air androise emission standards

ald should trc opcratcd onLy during non pe.k hours

19

Atubientrolse lelels should contbm to the residential sta.dards both during day
and night. Incrcmental lolluiion loads on thc ambicnt at and nolse qullty shonld

be closely monitored duing construclion lhase. Adeqnate measures to reduce air
and note pollution during oonshucdon keepinS in mind CPC! nof,ns on noile

20
Ily ash should be used as buildins matcrial in thc constructun as perprolisiols oI
Fly ash Notitication ofScplember 1999 and anended as on ,{lg1rst 2003.

21 Ready hixed con.rere mustbe rsed in building conskuclion

2L
StoN water controland ns re{se as per CGWn and BIS slanda.ds nrvariotll

22

water demand during consiruction shoukl be reduc.d byusc ofprc Drixcd
conciete,.uring aSents and othcrbcst p.actices and only learlary lreated Natcr
shaLlbe uscd for consl.uctth as per G.O. No. ![I 188 ENV 200] dated

24
No SrouDd Batcr is to be drawnwithout pemrission liom thc CcntralCroutrd

25
Separation ofgrey and black warer shoxld bc donc try $e use ofdualpLunbins
ilne forsep.ration ofg.cy ard black warer.

26 Treatne r o1100% grey watc. by dcccn tralized lreatment should be done.

21
fixtucs for showers, toilet 0ushing. .nd drinting sholld bc of low flow either by
use ofaeratos or prcsure.educins devi.es or sensoi based conlrol.

Usc ofgla$ shall trot excecd 40% olexposed area lo reduce tle electricity
consunption and load on air condiiionnrg. lfrecessary, tse high qualily double
glass with special reflectiv. coa(ing i! wiDdows.

29
The provision ofEnergy ConsenatioD Euilding codc,2007 shallbe lully

30

Roofslould meet prescriprivc rcquirenreDr as lcr EDergy Consc ationIluilding
Code, 2007 by using appropriatc lhcrmal insulalion matc.ial.

28



31

Opaquewali should mecr prcscriptivc requirerneni as fer Endgy ConseRation
Building Code, 200? which is troposed 10 be maDdatory for all at conditioned
staces while il is oprional for Don air condltioned slaces by use ofapp.opriatc
thennaL insulation male al to tnlfil requtenrenl.

I

32
Facilities such as ramps ard scparatc pa*iD8 shalt be provided for the benefit of
physically challengcd

33

'l'hc p.oject shall be made operalional only afto nccc$ary
infrashucturc/conncctiotr tbr water supply and sewerage lilre is providcd and
cormissioned by Compctent Aulhoritics

34
The projcct authorit_v shallrnaintain dndoperatc thc common infrastru.ture
faciliries creatcd includitrg STP and solid waste nanagerneDl faciLily efficiently

35

The projecr authority shall incorpomte a suilable conditior in thc salchctrr
A& eemcD, Dccd to be made wjth the buyeN/ occupieB that fiey holds lhe
rcspoDsibilitles tointly with otheruse6 to nminlair common infiaslructu.e
lacllitics created includnrg SIP atrd solid waste maragehent iacility.

36
The Proponent shall oblain the comtmction matedal such as slones aDdjclly ctc
only froDr thc apprcvedqua(ies and otho coNiructio. material shall also bc
procured tiom the a!thorized agenciey trades.

37

Tbe proponcnt shall obtain approval from tlic compet.nt aurhoritles lor srrucrural
salety ofthe buildnrg dtre to cadhqu.ke, adequacy ol fi,efighting equipmerr etc.
.s per the NaLional Builditrg Code OtsC) includtug proredron measures for

38
The proiect althorities shall ensure dut no water bodies are!o1k,tcd due to

39
Safery standards as perNational Uuildtus Codc {NBC).2005 shouklbe folLo'cd

4A
The project Aufiorities shall ensur. that the Nalional BuildiDg Clode, 2005 is
fulLy complied with and adhcrcd ro.

4L

The project authorities shall nol use Kharab land ifany for any !u.p.s. aDd kccp
avdilablc to tlre general public dulv displaying a board as public prope.ty. No
structue of an)' kiDd bc put up in the Khaiab lNd atrd shall be afforesred and

42
The prolect authorily shall obtain NOC before conunencemenr ofrhe construcliotr
acliviry atrd cleararce alter thc completion of the .onstruclion from the Frc and
Emergcncy Servi.es Depatmctrt, ilApplicable.

43

'lh. prcject Aulhorilics shall ensure rhe rihe spccificlrion prescribed by the
Ho.orabte High Coxr ofKamataka in \\p. No. 1958/20t1(LU tlES pr]-) on
04.12.2012 tbr dlffercnt activities nrvolled in coDstruclion work.

44
The proponent shaLl take up 1he .o!$rruction activity only after obtdinire NOC
ro . B$ \&\B oi \ led. rn! c rr.rr rh- co .rD. r"n, 

'L 
l- r\ ,"r 

'. 
.r rco rftt) o

water as thc case nay be

45

Thc projecl authoritics shall ensure tiat thc colsrrucrion a.livity is utrdcraken
sLrictly in accordan.e with thc approled sile plaD/ layourdrawtug anne{cd ro this
[nvironmental Clcarance letter Ho$evcr, it is subject 10 compLianc. to the
provtions of local authori!ics rcgarding setba.ks, IAR etc Shall be ldhercd to

46

Thc cxisting water body, canals andftjakdLuvc and other drainagc itrd warer
bound shxctxres sh.ll be retained unaltered wirh due bufter zotre ds atllicablc and
,uinlained under L.ec cover



47

Thc projcct authoritics shaltlcdve rhe aflrropriale bufter tiom thc boundary of
lake on exher side ol channel/ nala and olhcr water bodies as fer the local
planning Autho;tynorus and this shall be free from any lcmancDl st^lctt,res.
The bufftr so N.irltaincd shall bc planled wilh iidlgenous tree species sucl as

Necm, Akash lvlallige, Mahagori, Honge, Kadambaliicus, ctc. ardnlaintained as

4a

The Mhual slophg Fttcm ofthc projecl site other than the area excavdcd for thc
purpose ofconstrucrion ofproposed buildug slall remaln unaltered and the
natural hldrology ottle arca be nranrtained as it is ro ensure Datural flow oisLom

49
Lakes.nd other water bodies witliin and/ or at thc vicinily of the project area shall
be lrolected aDd consewed

50
This clearancc is subject to final outcome olthe original application ro. 222 of
2014 belore lhe Hon'bleNanonal Green TribunaL, PrilcipaLBclch Ncw Dclhi.

II. Operation Phase.
The rnltalhiion ofthe Se\!age Treatment Plani (STf) oltoral capacity 2 Nos X
200KLD shoxldbe cadied ontlcforc thc constlction of the sccond flooroflhc
main structurc is connrenced and thepldnt shallbe got cenified by .n
independort expeft and a repoft in this reSard sho{]d bc submittcd to thc SIIAA
imnedialely. Disch.rge oltreated sewage shall conlbrm to the norms & stardards
olthe Kanataka Slalc |ollution Control Board. Tretrted sewage should be used

tbr flxshing, gardeninS, etc as proposed, sring dual plunrbing linc

The i.stallation oldre
Sewage ircaLment pldnt ol
toral capacity lX ]OOKLD
is conplctcd. Discharge of
trealed sewage is in line
wilh rhe nonns & standards

f Kamaiaka Siare Polhnion
Control Iloard. Trcatcd
sewage is being used for
flushins and sardcnins.

2

Itainwater harvesting lor roof run-off lvith I 80 Cum capacit_v ol tanks at gronnd
l.vel tbr ninwater collection and also surtace run-offhanestirg as per the plan
submittcd should bc nnllcmcnlcd with 20 No's rcchargc pits and lrc-trcatmcnt
mnst be done io reftove sNpended matrer. on and grease before recharging the

20 nos ofrecharge pits are
constructed with I tank with
281 CUM capaciry is

3

EDsurc thal thc cxccss nDoll rainwatfi trom the greenbell area, which is irdgarcd
by rreated water, does nor get into recharge prts ind contaminate the ground water
Such excess nos should be safely let into the stom warer drains

Propcr carc has bcen taken,
not 10 co.tamiiate the
grcund iratcr from the
cxccss nrnotT rainwatcr
iiom the greenbelt area.
whlch is irigalcd try trcated
!va1er. and exces runoli
willbc safcLy discharecd to
exlcm!] slorm water drain.

4

The soiid waste sercrated should be prcpuly s€sregat€d inside. The
Biodegradable o€anic w6te be composted by instalins bio- cotrverter in site and
used. The nor-biodegradable waste be disposed ro the authorized rccyclers.

The generaled solid wastes
are collecLed iD selarale
bins ad lon biod.sradable
wastes are disposed througli

Biodcgradablc orsaDlc
\!aste generated is collected

centElized Organic Waste

1



5

Any haTa ous wastc incLLrdins biomcdicaL wasre should be disposed o as per
the applcable Rtrles and.orns with .ecessary approvals ofthe Karnataka Statc
loilutionControl Boad.

The hrza.dous wxn.s arc
storcd sepamtcly ir 1e!k
proolconlanrers and a..
disposcd through authorized
recyclen/reFocessors Bio
medicelvastes willbe
collcctcd and disposcd

The prol ec1 lroponer t shall dcvclop a mtunnum of33 % oftbe projcct area for
green belt l'he proloscd Grccnspacc is 16,314.94 Sqm (4142% oftoral plot
arca). The proponent shall undenake tlanlatioD ofheavy foliage indigenous tcc
speci.s such as Mahasoni. Honse. Neem, Akasl Mallrge, Kadamba. Ficus and
Ashoka, etc at an csoalcmcnt of 3 nits X I mts i.e I I I 1 plants/ hectare
'I he Srccn belt design along the periphery of rlte plot shalL achieve attenuation
fa.tor confiming to the day and nighi noise $ndards prescribed for rcsidcntial
htrd lse The open spaoes insidc thc plot shouldbe suit.bly ]andscaped and
.ovcrcd with vegetation olihdigenous vnriely

Projectarea is covered with
greer belt nith cotubinaliot
of diffcrcnt b?cs ofnative
trees, shrxbs, gronnd cove6

7

Ambient Nois. monitoing
is caricd on quanerly basis
Ambielt air atrd Watcr
qualily is monitored on a

8

Application olsolar energy should be incoryorated fo.lllutuinati.n olcommon
arcas.light1.g for gardens and stoct lightiDg itr addition to provision for solar
water heatirrg. A h),brid system ortully $lar sysle.r lor tlic complcx should be
providcd. Derails in rhis regard sliouklbc snbmitred to the sEIAA

Sola. photo voltaic plant is
i.stallcd ou thc rooflops
aod the same is rlilized nr

the bdLditrg for m.ctir8

Thc layoxt ofstreeis &
bullding malimiTes the
potcntial for solu energy

lightings arc installcd in
connon area.landsc.fe

9

Traflic congesrjon near the enil lDd cait poirts froh lhe roads adjoining the
prcloscd project yre nrusL he dvoidcd. Parking slrould be tuIl)' intemallzed, and
no publi. space should bc utilzed

Car pdknrs faciliq is

lrovidcd in trrscmcnt area
and no public sta.eused for

10

A Relon o! thc cnerg), corNervalion measrres confirmiry to energy conserlation
loms linalizedby the Burexu ofllncrgy [tficiency shotrldbe prepa.ed
incoryoratnrg dctails about buildnlg nrrerials & tcchnology, R & U lacto6 erc
.nd subuit to the SEIAA in three moDths time.

lt
All toilets slould have dual pllmbing line for usitrg trcated water and oo
rastcwater is dis.ha.g.d lioD thc unit.

Duallipirg systcm is
nntlemented fo. use ofSTP
trcaLcd watcr for flnshnrq.

72

The EnviroMent Management PIan itrcLLrding tle human health and Safcty
maoagenrentplan and F;e Salely and P.otcction plan proposed by the propoDent
shall be striclly ioplehented. Envnontuenl, Health. Safcr),

& Firc !rotectlon actlvities

The proposed buildilg slDll heve D G. Set of4 Nos X I500 KVA as an allemare
power supply source as proposed.

Buildire is provided with 4
X 1500KVA DG sets a! atr
altemate tower supply.

hioemcntal pollution loads on the ambient airquaLiry;noisc and water quality
should Lreleriodicall) monitored after co nntsioning ollhe projecl

13



13

UDderthc provisioris oIElvironmcnt (Prore.tior) Acl, 1986,lcgal acrion shallbe
iritiated agairNt the troiecl propotrcnt ifit is lourd Lhat conslruclion olthc pr ojecr
has bccD stlrled withour oblaiDing cnvtomentel cleararce.

14

Thc issuance o i Environmcnt Ulearai ce doesn l conferany righr to th. troject
proponenl to opcr.te/mn the projeclwilhout obrai ng starutory
clearancesta.ctions from all other corcenled authoritics.

Adhered to [C condition
and obtrincd st.hrtory
clearaDccs/sanctions from
$e ootrccmcd !uthorities

fua,,,

Constuction x,ork has been
slaied afterobtuiDing
En!ironmental cl.arancc




